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Stanley A. Rice
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Summary. The mature male nephridia of Polydora ligni and P. webster!
(Polychaeta: Spionidae) are segmental organs composed of a ciliated nephro
stome connected to a nephridial canal that crosses the intersegmental
septum, expands into a large modified part extending dorsally through the
coelom and subsequently narrows into a canal terminating in a dorsal nephri
diopore. The nephridial canal is ciliated throughout and is composed of
several cell types. Cells in the expanded region of the nephridia of both
species contain large urn-shaped depressions filled with long microvilli. In
P. ligni, one section of a nephridium contains cells packed with electron-dense
granules that are not observed in P. websteri.

The spermatophores of Polydora ligni are composed of a central sperm
mass surrounded by a layer of randomly oriented tubules that form a capsule
around the sperm and taper into a long thin tail. These tubules are identical
in dimensions to the microvilli present in parts of a nephridium and apparent
ly are derived from these microvilli. The spermatophore capsule of P. websteri
is composed 'of similar tubules also presumed to originate fro~ nephridial
microvilli.

The microvilli in nephridia of both species are surrounded with a glycoca
Iyx that may function as an adhesive to hold the spermatophore capsule
together. This glycocalyx may also function as a species specific message
when encountered by a receptive female.

A. Introduction

The various types of nephridia or segmental organs in polychaetes have been
well studied at the lighl.~microscopical level (Goodrich 1945). These organs
have been suggested to function in water balance and ionic regulation (Jones
1967. 1974: Oglesby 1978J and also as genital ducts in mature worms (see
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Schroeder and Hermans 1975 for review). Ultrastructural studies of polychaete
nephridia have revealed a functional morphology consistent with excretory and
water balance activites (see Oglesby 1978 for review). Nephridial cells are typi
cally ciliated with abundant microvilli on their exposed surface and often with
secretory granules or residual bodies (presumably from lysosomal activities)
in their cytoplasm (Potswald 1965: Koechlin 1971: Wessing and Polenz 1974).

In the polychaete family Spionidae, the enlargement and modification of
the nephridia in sexually mature individuals has often been noted (Cerruti 1908:
Soderstrom 1920: Simon 1967). Goodrich (1945) classified spionid nephridia
as mixonephridia being composed of an ectodermally derived metanephridium
connected to a mesodermal coelomostome. In addition to serving as an excretory
organ and functional gonoduct these nephridia also have been suggested to
contribute to spermatophore and egg capsule formation in certain species (Soder
strom 1920; Rice and Reish 1976).

The nephridia of Polydora spp. have been studied using the light microscope
(Mortensen 1945: Dorsett 1961) but have not been examined previously using
the electron microscope. The nephridia of mature male Polydora ligni Webster
1879. and P. websteri Hartman 1943. are described with reference to their
ultrastructure and functional morphology. The ultrastructure of P. ligni sperma
tophores is described and a generalized method of spermatophore formation
is proposed for the genus.

B. Materials and Methods

Animals were collected from mudflats and oyster bars in the Indian River. SI. Lucie County.
Florida. USA and maintained in the laboratory according to the procedures of Rice (1979).

Worms were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde butTered with 0.2 M phosphate and postfixed in
2°1., osmium buffered with 1.25% sodium bicarbonate. Specimens were cut into pieces in the primary
fixative and embedded after alcohol dehydration in Epon.

Thick sections (I urn) were cut for general orientation and stained with I % each methylene
blue plus azure II. Thin sections were cut on a DuPont MT2-B ultramicrotome using a diamond
knife. stained with aqueous uranvl acetate and lead citrate and examined on a Zeiss EM9S-2
electron microscope. .. - ~ ,"

C. Results

1. Nephridia 0/ Polvdora ligni and P. websteri

The nephridia of both species are paired segmental organs that are well developed
in genital segments and indistinct or absent from non-genital ones. In mature
males, the nephridia are greatly enlarged in sperm-producing segments (begin
ning at about setiger 14 in Polvdora ligni and setiger 20 in P: Il'ebsteri) and
may fill most of the coelom.

The fully differentiated nephridium can be divided-into seven morphological
regions (Fig. I). The most anterior region consists of a ciliated nephrostome I

The'term nephrostome is used throughout this paper rather than coclornostornc hccuusc the ~
independent ol'lgin or this structure has not been proven in Polvdora ~~
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Fig. I. Diagrammatic representation of the nephridium of P. ligni and P. wcbstcri in longitudinal
section. Numbered segments represent morphologically distinct regions (see text). With reference
to whole animal. region I is anterior. 4 is posterior. 3 is ventral. and 7 is dorsal. (dbw) dorsal
body wall; (iss) intersegmental septum; (fhlr) ventral body wall; (rim) ventral longitudinal muscle

attached to the intersegmental septum and connected to a -short canal leading
ventrally and posteriorly through the st:ptum (Fig. 1, regions I and 2). The
cells in these regions are cuboidal with basal nuclei, scattered mitochondria,
granular endoplasmic reticulum (ER), lysosome-like bodies and Golgi complexes
(Figs. 2 A, 3). Cilia and short microvilli (I urn) are present on the cell surface
bordering the nephridial canal.

In Polydora websteri the ventral part of the nephrostome ana the descending
nephridial canal (region 2) have very long (9 urn) striated ciliary rootlets. These
rootlets form dense bands within the cells (Fig. 4). The ciliary rootlejs in cornpa
rable cells of P. 'ligni are shorter (6 urn) and do not form bands.

Posterior to the intersegmental septum, the nephridial canal begins to curve
dorsally (region 3). The cells in this region are cuboidal with cilia and short
microvilli (I urn) present on the surface bordering the lumen. In Polydora ligni,
these cells are packed with' electron-opaque and electron-dense cytoplasmic inclu
sions (Figs. 2 B. 5). Most of these inclusions are spherical (0.4-1.5 urn diam.)
with homogeneous content. They stain metachromaticaIly. variably red to pur
ple. in thick sections but their composition is not known. No comparable inclu
sions are present in P. websteri.

Dorsal to region 3. the nephridium is greatly enlarged and composed of
columnar cells with basal nuclei. abundant ER, mitochondria and Golgi com
plexes (Figs. 2 C and 111,. Each cell contains a deep, narrow depression or
invagination that is continuous with the central nephridial canal (Figs. 6 and
7). These U-shaped depressions are filled with microviIli projecting from the
cell membrane (Fig. 8). Endocytotic vesicles (coated.vesicles, a-;;-d coated pits)
can be seen at the base of the microvilli (Fig. 9T The basal nuclei each have
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Fig. 2 A-D. Diagrammatic representation of cell types present in nephridia of P. ligni and P.
wcbstcri. A cell type from regions l. 2. and 7 in P. ligni and regions l. 3. and 7 in P. wcbsteri.
B Cell type from region -' in P. 1(I(lIi. C cell type from regions 4 and 0 in P; ligni and regions
4. 5. and 0 in P. websteri. D cell type from region 5 in P. Iigni

Fig. 3. P. webstcri, Longitudinal section of nephrostome showing=.,its attachment to intersegmental
septum (ISS). (C) cilia: (CR) ciliary rootlet: (N) nucleus: (5) coelomic sperm (Scale 4 urn)

Fig. .t. Longitudinal section of nephridial canal in region 2 of P. wcbsteri showing groups of
clong.ucciliarv rootlets (CR) (Scale 2 urn)



Fi;.:.5. 1'. liuni. Nephridial cells from region J showing spherical electron -dense and electron-opaque
inclu,ion,.lC) cilia'7l1 lumen : (GI (,olgi complex : (, V) nucleus. (Scale 4 111111



Fig. 6. P. ligni . Deep depressions in nephridial :':lIs from region 4 tilled with microvill i (Mr).
(C) cili a ; (G ) Golgi complex; ( N) nucleus; ( NL) nephridial lumen (Sc ale 5 urn)

Fig. 7. P. ligni. U rn -sha ped depressions pa cked"\vith microv illi ( .\Ir) in nephridial cell s from region
5. ( C) cilia in lumen ; ( ER) endo plas m ic reticulum : (,vI nucleus ; ( N LI nephridial lumen (Scale

4 p ill)

Fig. ll. 1'. ligni. Longitudinal sect io n through mi crovill i ( .\/rl fi lling the urn -sh aped depression

III a nc phridiul cel l fro m re gion :i (S"".s.2 pill)
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Fil:. 9, I ' . lieni. Coaled . pits (CPl and coa ted vesicles (C l') for ming be tween the bases of microvilli
(.\11'1 in re."ion 5 nephridial cell s (Scale n.5 um)

Fi::. In . 1'. ligni , I' :;-;:t of a nephrid ial cell nucleus from region:' showing gra ~llar nucleolus (,\'ul

a nd endo pla smic reticulum (/;'Rl ari , ing from I he nuclear envelo pe l,\'E'llScalc I um)

Fi:-. I I. I'. ligni . C ross-secti on ,'I' micro villi ( .\11'1 tr om a nephridial ,'1.'11 in rcgiou :' ,Illlwing ~ 1 ~ t"'C : liy \

1(;, '1 surro und ing eac h m icr o villu s tSca !c 11.2 unu
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Fig. 12. P. websteri. Microvilli (.\11·) from a nephridial cell in region 4. The microvilli arc cut
longitudinally in top half and obliquely in bottom half of figure (Scale 111m)

Fig. 13. P. websteri. Cross-section of microvi lli (I'dr) from a nephr id ial cell in region 4 showing
glycocalyx (Gel surrou nd ing each microvillus (Scale 0.2 urn)

a single granular nucleolus. In favorable planes of section. the nuclear envelope
_. appears continuous with cisternae of granular ER (Fig. 10).

In regions 4 and 6 (F ig. I) of Polydnra ligui nep hridia , the U-s haped depres
sio ns are narrow a nd the microvilli are short i~nd sto ut. measuring 1.5 x 0. 14 ~1 11l
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(Fig. 6). The cells in region 5 of this species. however. contain large urn-shaped
depressions with long. thin microvilli measuring 6 x 0.1 11m (Fig. 7). In cross
section. these microvilli appear to be coated with a glycocalyx (Fig. II). Thick
sections through region 5 of the nephridia stain homogeneously dark blue owing
to the small diameter and tight packing of the microvilli.

Polydora websteri nephridia show few differences between cells from regions
4. 5 and 6. U-shaped depressions in these cells _contain microvilli that are
nearly uniform in length (3-3.5 11m) and diameter (0.15 11m) (Figs. 12 and 13).
In cross-section. a glycocalyx can be seen coating each microvillus (Fig. 13).

In both species. the enlarged region of the nephridia narrows into a canal
that terminates near the mid-dorsal surface as a nephridiopore (region 7). The
cells of this dorsal canal are cuboidal with cilia and short microvilli (111m)
adjacent to the lumen of the canal. Adjacent cells throughout the nephridia
are joined together by sub-apical desmosomes.

2. Spermatophores of Polydora ligni

The spermatophores of Polydora ligni are about 1.22 mm long with a cylindrical
head (0.22 x 0.04 mm) that tapers distally into a long curved tail. Spermatophore
size varies directly with the size of the worm. They are released into the seawater
by the male and are usually encountered in pairs owing to their mode of
release (Rice 1978). Only mature sperm are found within spermatophores. These
sperm are tightly packed, with their heads toward the center of the spermato
phore (Fig. 14). The wall of the spermatophore is composed of hollow tubules
with dimensions identical to those of the long thin microvilli observed in region
5 of the male nephridia (Fig. 15). These tubules apparently are derived from
the nephridial microvilli and form a capsule surrounding the sperm mass. They
also make up the tail of the spermatophore. A glycocalyx" surrounding the
trilaminar membrane of each tubule can be seen in the spermatophore wall
(Fig. 16). The tubules making up this wall or capsule appear to_be randomly
oriented and form a -layer about 2.5 11m thick surrounding the sperm mass.
Th~ loose packing and random orientation of tubules in the spermatophore
wall would appear to allow free exchange of water and gases.

D. Discussion

Previous ultrastructural studies of polychaete nephridia have centered on descrip
tions of functional morphology with respect to excretory or osmoregulatory
processes. Pemerl (1965) examined the larval protonephridia of Serpula rermicu
loris Linnaeus 1767 and found modified microvilli involved in the structure
of the proposed filtrati<';',l site. Delbos (1969) outlined the structure of Nereis
dircrstcolor M Liller 1776 metanephridia and found them to contain abundant
microvilli and arnoeboid-fike cells. Koechlin (1971) described three cell layers . ~

In nephridia of Sahel/a paronina Savigny 1820 and, determined the sequence
of excretory events based upon coelomic injectiOn alld subsequent tracing of
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thorotrast. Wessing and Polenz (1974) studied the larval protonephridia of Poma
toreros triqueter Linnaeus 1767 and found them to be composed of two cells
each with interdigitating microvilli similar to those of S. rertnicularis.

Detailed histological observations of Polvdora spp. nephridia have been made
by various researchers. Soderstrom (1920) described the cells in the modified
nephridium of sexually mature male P. ligni and P. ciliata Johnston 1838 as
being urn-shaped with cilia over their entire free surface. even in the urn-shaped
depressions. Mortensen (1945) described these same cells in P. ligni as containing
peculiar homogeneous rod-shaped inclusions. Dorsett (196 I) stated that the
modified nephridial cells of P. ciliata contained large cytoplasmic vacuoles.
All of these observations. undoubtedly. represent various interpretations of the
microvilli-containing nephridial cells described in the present study for P. ligni
and P. websteri.

The structural organization of the mature male nephridia of Polydora ligni
and P. websteri is probably responsible for the difference in morphology 0.1'
their respective spermatophores. Polydora webster! nephridia have similar micro
villi-containing cells throughout the modified region (regions 4. 5. and 6) and
produce sperrnatophores, that are long. thin and uniform in shape. Polydora
ligni nephridia have more elaborate microvilli-producing cells and construct
spermatophores that have the sperm packed at one end only followed by a
long tail (Rice 1978).

Even though P. webster! spermatophores were not examined with the TEM.
previous studies with the scanning electron microscope have revealed a fibrous
covering similar to that of P. ligni (Rice 1978). It is assumed that P. websteri
spermatophores are formed from nephridial microvilli as are those of P. ligni.

The occurrence of spermatophores in the family Spionidae has been reviewed
by Rice (1978). The role of the nephridium in spermatophore formation was
suspected by Soderstrom (1920) in Pygospio elegans Claparede 1863 and by
Claparede and Mecznikow ( 1869) and Cerruti (1908) in Micro,ipio mecznikowian
I/S (Claparede 1869). The exact contribution of the nephridium to the formation
of the sperrnatophores. however. remains unknown l'br these two .:~ecies. Ultra
strjjctural studies of'fhe nephridia and spermatophores in these worms are
needed to elucidate this relationship. Spermatophores have been described in
Boccardia proboscidea Hartmann 1940 by King (1976). and appear to have
the same basic shape and construction as those of Polydora websteri. In other
species of Polvdora or ;Pecies of related genera such as Boccardia, Pseudopoly-

Fi~. l.t. P ligni. Slightly oblique cross-section through head of a spermatophore. Sperm acrosornes
I II arc in center with sperm nuclei (SST;' sperm middle pieces (S.Il). and sperm flagella (SF)
respectively toward outside. The sperm mass is surrounded by a laver of tubules derived from
microvilli that make up the ~ermatophorecapsule (SC) (Scale 5 urn)

Fi~. 15. P. /igl1i. Portion of the spermatophore capsule (SCi which is composed of tubules t Tv.
ISF). 'perm flagellum (Scale O~<~~lIn)

Fi~. 16. P ligni. Close-up oftuhules t T; and their associated g~l'<t1vx (,,;-) ill the spermatophore
l,.,pSUle. lSI-) sperm flagellum (Sculc 0.2 um) --
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dora or Carazziella, it should be possible to predict whether or not sperrnato
phores might be formed by examination of the mature male nephridia.

To the author's knowledge. the present research represents the first report
of polychaete spermatophores formed from microvilli. Microvilli are known
to be involved in many specialized functions such as setal formation (O'Clair
and Cloney 1974) and cuticle formation in polychaetes (see Eckelbarger and
Chia 1978 for review). The formation of epicuticular surface granules by the .
pinching off of microvillar tips has been demonstrated in oligochaetes (Potswald
1971). archiannelids (Rieger and Rieger 1976) and leeches (Desser and Weller
1977) as well as in polychaetes (Eckelbarger and Chia 1978). A similar pinching
off process may be involved in spermatophore formation in P. ligni and P.
websteri. Microvilli are also common components of nephridial organs (Welsch
and Storch 1976) and are typically coated with a glycocalyx (Ito 1974). The
use of nephridial microvilli in spermatophore formation probably represents
a modification of a common excretory structure for a new function. Microvilli
may also be involved in spermatophore formation in follicle cells of an isopod
(Itaya 1979).

The sequence of spermatophore formation and release in Polydora ligni
is thought to proceed as follows: the nephrostome acts as a mechanical sorting
device to separate mature from immature sperm and directs the former into
the nephridial canal (region 2). The sperm either swim or are driven by cilia
into the expanded area of the nephridium (region 5) where they become packed
together into what will be the head of the spermatophore. Microvilli from
the large urn-shaped nephridial cells in this area pinch off near their. proximal
ends and are molded around the sperm mass by the cilia in the nephridial
lumen. The newly formed spermatophore head then moves along the dorsal
nephridial canal (region 6 and 7) and out the nephridiopore as the tail is
formed in region 5.

Rice (1978) described the release of spermatophores in Polydora ligni and
noted that the process took about 3 min. from first appearance of the spermato
phore head in the dorsal nephridial canal to passage of the tail through the ~

nephridiopore. Comparative measurements indicai~ that the length of the re
leased spermatophores exceeds that of the microvilli-containing region of the

_ nephridia. therefore, the tail is probably formed progressively as the spermato
phore is extruded. In P. websteri, the whole spermat2}Jhore is probably formed
progressively, resulting in its characteristic uniform shape. In other spermato
phore-producing species of Polvdora andrelated genera. spermatophore forma
tion probably follows a similar pattern with the final spermatophore shape
being determined by the structure of the nephridium and the size of the nephridial
microvilli. ..

The formation of the spermatophore capsule by glycocalyx-coated microvilli
may help explain the success of sperm transfer in Polvdora spp. and other
spermatophore producing polychaetes. Typically. in n~phr;dial cells the microvil
lar glycocalyx is thought to function as a binding site for particulate or molecular
material from the coelomic tluid that is then taken iil'to the cytoplasm of the
nephridial cells by pinocytosis. In spermatophore formation. the glycocalvx ~
may function as an adhesive to bind adjacent microvilli together. After rele~;';e
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of the spermatophore. the glycocalyx may function as a species specific recogni
tion signal to aid in accurate transfer. Sperm transfer in Polvdora spp. is indirect
(no contact between males and females) and several different species may be
found within centimeters of each other in the field. Apparently. some method
has evolved to allow species specific sperm transfer. Rice (1979) suggested that
spermatophore shape might be involved in recognition of these free-floating
structures. but since some species release similarly shaped spcrrnatophores. it
is more likely that other factors are involved.

Cell-cell interactions in development are known to involve glycocalyx-mediat
cd signals (Johnson 1974). and thus it is not unreasonable to propose a similar
system for spermatophore recognition. Female Polvdora ligni pick up con-spccif
ic spermatophores with their palps and show an immediate and marked increase
in activity upon contact (personal observation). Rice (1980) reported sensory
tufts on the palps of P. ligni which may be responsible for reception of this
stimulus.

Further research is needed to reveal the precise nature of this microvillar
glycocalyx and its possible role in spermatophore recognition. The cellular dy
namics and mechanisms responsible for microvilli formation as well as massive
membrane synthesis could be profitably studied.

.t cknowlcdgnu-nts. The author expresses his gratitude to Dr. KJ. Eckelbarger, Ms. c.L. Hunter.
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